
MODERN: Hutch; gun cabinet; canning jars; 2-pc China cabinet; newer Roseville crocks; 
metal signs; open gun rack & more.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Chicken coop; metal speed limit sign; cookbooks; Jewel Tea; 
cameras; Frankoma items; cream top milk bottles; tins; wall pockets; pottery pcs; brass 
torches; gal milk box; gentleman’ dresser base; wooden boxes; metal child’s chair; kitchen 
cabinet w/porcelain top; ox bow; small trunk; washboards; graniteware; cookie cutters; 
galv buckets; green fruit jars; oak dresser base; drop leaf table; a few sections of iron 
fence; Stoneware bowls; painted plates; Cobalt Blue jars; old bottles; brass scales; door-
knobs; scoops; tins; cowbells; Stoneware canning jars; TV lamps; 45 records; Nice Keen 
Kutter Black Memorabilia print; postcards; Many quilts; puzzles; Roy Rogers items; paper 
items; RedWing Chicken teapot; child’s bow back chairs; prints; drying rack; 25 gal double 
birch leaf crock w/crack; RedWing feeder tops; 3&5 gal Western crocks; 5 gal RedWing 
crock; 5# Red Wing Butter Crock; 2&3 gal RedWing Crocks, and other crocks; complete 
horse collar; Coca-Cola pop case; walnut clock shelf; wooden seed display cabinet; chalk-
ware; child’s pine table; 2 McCoy flower pots; 45” solid top round oak table; Singer sewing 
machine in solid oak case; iron bed; medicine cabinet; Lots of buttons; Zane Gray books; 
oil lamps; Pink Depression glass; McCoy Pottery; Cottage Ware…pitchers, Teapots, etc; 
Franciscan Ware items; pine bench; Boudoir lamps; Victorian light fixture; Buffalo China; 
child’s plates; stained glass; Fiesta Ware; bird baths; nice wooden dovetail German Cam-
elback trunk; Nice pedestal cake plate; Stoneware pitchers; 1938 Fontanelle Implement 
calendar; 1939 Pine Bluff, Wyoming Black Memorabilia calendar; 2 papier mache’ rab-
bits; spongeware; Jack Spratt & other spice tins; fur stoles & muffs; small display cabinet; 
1958 Heinz cardboard tomato covers; 1958 Heinz tomato basket; Halloween decorations; 
creamers; wicker chairs; 2 barn cupolas; Super 1 door 2 drawer pine cupboard & more.  
TERMS OF SALE: We need to see proper ID in order to give out bid numbers. We accept 
cash or good checks & we are not responsible in the case of accident or theft. Thank You.   
Lunch Served
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